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BEFOIIE this paper is in the bands cf its readers the
annual Toronto Exhibition wil bave beun formally

opened by bis iloncur, the Lieutenant Governor. Tbis dis-
play cf the productions and resouî'ces cf the City and Pro-
vince is naturaiiy au affair cf great intcrest te the citizens.
Tbanks te the ability sud zeal with which it bas been
managed, its success in the past bas been wonderful. Year
hy yuar the spbere cf its operations bas been enlarged,
until we may say, witbout disparageent tof any similan
euterpnise, that it bas ceme te have net cnly a Provincial,
but almost a Canadian significauce. If the expectations
cf its able and efficient managers are realized, it wiil this
Yuar surpass the' results cf ail former efforts in the variety
snd ichness of the dispiayeof the pnoducts of Canadian enter-
Prise sud industry. The eniargement cf the space avail-
able in buildings and grounds wiii ne doubt bu found te
bave coutributed niaterially te this result. It is unneces-
sary, at this stage, te dweii upon the great educational

ivalue cf sncb an exhibition cf the best the country is able
te produce in every ine cf legitimate enterprise sud indus-
try, non upon the beneficial influence it can scarcely fail te
bave in stinuating the multitudes wbo spend a few days
in studyiug these productions te bigher ambitions sud
more strenueus ufforts, \Ve have cnly te express our best
wisbos for the success cf the Exhibition in every respect,
aud te add a perhaps tardy word of appreciation cf the
service rendered te city aud country by President Withrow
sud bis crier getic associates, te wiîose untiring efforts the
remarkabie devebepuiemit cf this yearly display is se
largoiy due.____

AIN excellent opportunity bas been given the Canadian
Governiisent for calliig the attention cf the' Govern-

ruent sud people- cf the ULnited States te somu facts in con-
Raection with the canal-tolls iatter which tbey migbt ho
the butter for being reminded cf. Mr. J. W. Foster,

President 1-larrison's Secretmry cf State, sud the ebief
agent cf the Washington Administration, at least since
Mr Blaine's netiremeut, in negotiations tourihing Canadian

affairs, bas written an elaboratu officiai communication te
M'r. Herbent, cf the British egation at Washington, in
rlation te the' observance cf the provifsions of the Wash-
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ington Treaty. In this letter Mr. Foster affirms that
immediately after the' conclusion of the treaty, "the
United States took steps to carry out the stipulations of
article 27, and without unreasonable delay both the' canais
of the National and State C0overnments, rcpresenting a
vast systew, constructed at a very great expense, were
thrown open to the use of Canadian commîerce witbout any
charge wbatcver." We see no reason to doubt that Mr.
Foster makes these staternents in good faith, and that he
really believes that the failure to carry out the canal pro-
visions of the treaty in spirit if not ini letter, bas been
wholly on the part of Canada. But whether they believe
him to be sincere or not, the Canadian (4overnment should
lose no time in putting before hum and the Ainerican pub-
lic, through the proper diplomatic channel, a clear and
concise statement of the com plaints which they feel that
they have a right to make on behaîf of Canada. The
American Secretary's statements and implications can
hardly be allowed to pass uncballengcd. It is to be boped
that the rejoinder mnay be prompt and f orcible, and at '-,c
same turne coucbed in terins ne less moderate and friendly
than those of Mr. Foster's document. Such a reply, not
by way of defence of the rubate system, but as a polite
refutation of Mr. Foster's allegations and a frank arraigu-
ment of the Washington Government for its failure te
carry out the manifest intention of the framers of the
truaty in respect to the New York canais, wculd surely bu
opportune, and might do rnuch good in preparing the way
to a botter understanding.

T HE facts given in the article under the hcading, 'l Does
OrEucation Educate 1" in our last number, chal-

lenge the tboughtful consideration of every intelligent
Canadian. Lot no one suppose that Mr. Turnock's expe-
noence is exceptional. \Ve bave no doubt that almost
evury solucism he instances could bu paralleled by many of
thosu among our readers who may at any time have bad
a similar duty to perform. Mr. Turaock has donc a ser-f
vice in putting the facts se well before the- public. Noé
attitude of mind is more inimical te truc progress thani
self -complacency. Our m-uch bepraised educational sys-E
tem is not yet producing, nor is it at present capable oft
pncducing, anything like ideal results. We are flot sure
that we may flot have in that well-worn word Ilsystem "
itsulf a hint of onu fruitful cause of such disappointing
facts as those unveiled by our correspondent. The venyf
rigidity of the system tends to make such failures posé-i
hie, if flot inuvitable. In saying this we are not decryingt
Ilsystum " or denying that rigidity xnay bu to a certain
extunt nucessary. It may bu the luss of twc uvils. But
how can the systum have the effect indicated i In variousf
ways. In the first place, it tends te destroy individualityr
and Bpontaneity in tbe profession, and to foster dulI,c
muchanical uniformity. This is, we think, too ovidunt te
need illustration or argument. In the second place it1
tends te shut out of the profession a class of men and1
women of culture and reinement- just the kind of teach-8
ors whosu influence would do much te counteract the lack1
of good taste and perception of what is proper and1
appropriatu which was se strikingly displayed in seme
of the documents described. There are, we dare say,
many of this class, cf beth sexes, wlio would he glad te
tuach, and would have been eligible under former cendi-f
ticus, who are now barred out. They would fail te selveL
the matheniatical and other puzzles which froni time te
timu appear in the examination papers. Onu result cfL
the systein bas been te replace ail such witb a cla8sscfr
tuachers who have been trained fer the profession, orX
rather whe bave been heiped into it by the shortest pos-a
sible cut, by dint cf special craniming for the examina-t
tiens, but who are necessanily destitute cf tbe3 culturu
possessed by many te whom these examinations wouldè
prove an insuperablu bannier. 0f course, mure general1
culture cannot supply the place cf accurate and speciflci
scbolansbip any more than text-book acquaintance witb
Algebra and Euclid can atone for the iack of literary
culture. Wbat is nueded is somu means by wbich a fair
admixture cf botb may bu secured. Can any onu think
the culture Icss essentiai thau th.e oçholarship in theu
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C LOSELY connocted with the' subjeet cf the precedingpanagrapli are other causes incident te a young country
and colontial conditions. Every one knows that the social
environrnent in childlîood and youth is a mnost potent
factor in deternmining educational results. Not one' in ten
cf Canadian teacerà, it is safe te say, lias had the
great advantage of being îîroughit Up arnidst people of cdu-
cation and refinereent. The' great majority have thus been
deprived cf that unconscieus training which is by no
means the least important element in education. This
means much more than a imerely negative loss. Ih ineans
the formation cf faultv habits cf roanner, tbought and
speech, whicb the' utinost diligence in after lifu can
neyer wboily eradicate. Then, thc young mien and wom-eni
who enter the' teacbing profession under sucli disadvan-
tages are not, as a mile, translated into social circles
which afford thein the best opportunitiei for ovurccming
these deficiencies. In înany cases tbcy do net even
becomu conscious cf tbcm, and se continue te lack the
essential condition of ail successful effort in self-improve-
ment. They mnay rarely have occasion to use the pen-
perhaps the most potunt of al uducational instruments-
te the extent cf writing even a husiness lutter. ilence
the stiff penmanship and giaring defects in formn and
style. In this respect tbey fail to reccivu a valuall
species of training wbich is enjoyed oven by the clerk
in a business boeuse. Add te ail this tbc fact that the
level cf the profession is prevcnted frein rising se rapidiy
as it otberwise might, by the constant bass, througb a kmnd
cf natural suiection, cf many cf its most promising mcmn-
bers, who are drafted off inte other professions.

NOTWITHSTANDINC4 thesu facts, we are glad te
LN believu that a markcd imrprovement is taking place

in the quality cf toachers and teaching in O~ntario. In oee
respect, at ieast, the standard cf preparation and qualifi-
cation bas been very materially advanced witbin the last
fuw yuars. Tbe reading cf English literature has been

given a mucb more prominent place than hitherto. This
is a change wbicb cannot fail to have a most salutary
effect, net only upon the students in training, but upôn tho
teachers who have te oversee this reading. But there is
reom for stili further improvemnent in this direction. TIite
goal sbould bu a state cf things in which the pupil, frein
the day he enters the' primary departient until the very
end cf bis school career, bu that in bigh scbeol or coliege,
saal bu brought into acquaintance with good litera-
tore se continuously and under sucb condjitions in
respect te its intelligent study, that bu or she cati
hardly fail te becouse possessed cf seine genuinu taste
for it, even bufore the third-elass-teacber stage is
reached. Need we doubt that this is quite possible
cf attainninent, under rigbt conditions and influences?1
Tbis cf itsclf wouid go f ar te make such productions as Mr.
Turnock describes impossible. Again, it surely is net toc
mucb te say that the Education Departusent sbould bé
able te prevent the giving cf certificates te candidates se
lacking in cultivatud good senso and in knowledge cf Eug-
lish as mest cf the candidates whose applications are
described must have been. Why should it not, for
instance, bc made an invariable condition cf the granting
of even a third-class liconse, te say nothing cf seconds snd
firsts and university degrees, that the candidate muusit prove
bimself able te Write a letter and an essay on a givon
thrne, with substautial cerrcctuess in forni, ani soein
inodurate degree cf menit in style and thought. XYe have
no doubt that this test faitbfuily appiied would ho fan
more vainable, fnom the most practical peint cf view, than
any degree cf readinuss in solving problims or reprcducing
text-book facts. As for the rest, it is clear that parents
andi the public bave duties to perform wbich cannet ho
deiegated even te tuachers, befere we can hope te se the
profession appreximate te any ideal standard. Lai'geiy
increased nemuneratien and more cordial social recogni-
tien are among the mest potent cf influences te tbis end,

consequently, somewbst difficuit te understand tho causes
of the duad-lock in the Legisiativo <Assujnbly, or te appor.
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